TYNEDALE TIGERS JUNIOR CRICKET CLUB
2020 SEASON REPORT
PLAYING
A delayed start to the season however we were lucky with the weather once cricket was
allowed to start and managed to run junior training on a Thursday (U13), Friday (U9, U11 and
U12) and Sunday afternoon (U15). All sessions were well attended, thanks again to the
coaches and volunteers who enabled so many children to play cricket in the most strange of
years.
We had 109 juniors registered (99 boys and 10 girls).
Unfortunately the usual U9 county festivals were cancelled as it was not thought that they
could be run in a Covid secure way. We ran 2 x U11, 2 x U13), 2 x U15, U18 teams who all
played in a restructured local format of the Northumberland Juniors Cricket League.
All Stars and Dynamos cricket did not run due to Covid.
Unfortunately the National Cup that the U13s and the U15s normally play in were cancelled.
Lots of juniors payed senior cricket for Tynedale and for local West Tyne League clubs.
The following players represented Northumberland during the 2020 season
James Martin-Dobson and Owen Forbes (U11) Ted Fletcher (U13), Josh Wallace (U13 MCC
Hub), Archie Fletcher, Jake Robson, Zak Old and William Marrow (U15), Seth Robbie (U15
MCC Hub) Matthew Scott, Adam Newton, Sam Peter and Oliver Fletcher (U18) Amy Scott,
Willow Richardson and Ella-Mae Penny (U13 Girls).
COACHES
Thanks again to all the volunteer coaches who help run training nights and matches and to all
the young sports activators who provide invaluable help with the U9 coaching sessions.

FINANCE
The junior section is in a reasonably strong financial position. The points to note from the
accounts for last season are:
Income £2952
Expenses £3752
Loss/Profit for year (£800)
Please note the majority of subscriptions were collected via the senior Club bank account due
to Covid and the need for reduced contact.
Bank Balance £9,433.75 (1.9.2020)
Thank you to Gina Marrow who has done a fantastic job as treasurer.
J Fletcher
Chairman

